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SPECIALTIES
Doctor Prescriptions

GROSS DRUG STORE
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Fine

Confectionery
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Cigars
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JAMES Prp

AND

Cold lunches and drinks a
Fair and impartial

treatment to all. You aro
to call and get

MEDICINE FOR CHILDREN
i an important part of

They art carefully pre-

pared and will prove of inesti-
mable benefit to little sufferersT

Soothing syrup for tortured
little bodies. Gentle but effica-

cious' remidie for youthful ills,
Lotions, ointment, toilet pow-

ders,- puffs, sponges, combs,
brushes, and all articles for the,
nursery are her in great quan-
tity and good quality. . ,

W have full line of all wel'
known Foods.

OUR

RED

Van Buren

J.

and Family Receipt.
A. C MAC LENNAN. Prop.

2
; Prescription Pharmacist

Until he saw this feeble rime
Smoking mad him spit and

'
But rtbw he wear 'most all the

time,
The "smile that won't com off."

Hfr-ha- tried many cigars, but
never knew what an "out of sight"
smoke was until he hit upon a LA
FLOR DE, HACK MAN. formerly
Key West Perfectos.

by

C. E.
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Main 7

Do you see
in your right eye from what youj : l l. T. akqo in your ieii ineres some

. serious trouble then. Have us ex-

amine them. '

accurately fitted will correct this
and beneht the eyes in other ways.

Don't neglect the eyes. It is
not good sense or good economy
to refrain from buying a $1.60
pair of glasses now and later when
the eyes are worse have to pay
$5.00 for more powerful lenses.

and

Miss Jean

Piano Method Vocal Method

Le&chetitsky Arens

1616 Sixth St. Phone Black 462 4

s a
KEEP YOUR ABOVE PAR
GOOD

TO DO SO FOR ISj.A
OF A

TRY US WITH YOUR BUNDLE

A.
I

Gr.'nie,

THE

PAR
FAPQDHAR'ON.

WINES, LIQUOH

CIGARS
mixed

specialty.
invited

acquainted.

Infant

cough.

Manufact-
ured

HACKMAN,

's

OifRCi.

differently

GLASSES

Jeweler Optician

Music Lessons
McDonlad

Here Good Rule
APPEARANCE

LAUNDRY WORKfIS NECESSARY
CLEANLINESS!

DISTINCTIVE QUALITY GENTLEMAN

B.C.
STEAM LAUNDRY

HHONE

PEARE.
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CURREY BROS, ED'S .AND PROP

This paper will not publish" any artic'.e
appearing pver a Signed
article will be received subject to the
discretion of the" editors. Pleas sign
your article and sav disappointment
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Republican Met

For United States Senator
. FRED Wi MULKEY

(short term
- JOHNATHAN BOURNE

'; . (long term)
For Governor.

JAMES' WITH YCOMBE -

For Secretary of State
X ' FRANK W. BENSION
f For State Treasurer

GEO. A. STEEL
X For Supreme Judge

KUotK I fc.AK.IN
For Attorney Oeneral

A. M. CRAWFORD
For Supt. Pub. Instruction

I H irVCPMiW
I For State Printer

w. b. DUNN1WAY .

For Commission Labor
O. P. HOFF

For Congress
W. R. ELLIS

For Prosecuting Attorney
F. S. 1VANHOE

For Joint Senator, Umatilla, Morrow
Union

W.G.COLE
For Joint Representative, Wallowa

Union
' JAY H. DOBBIN

For Representative
S. R. HAWORTH J '

For County Judge
J. C. HENRY '

For Sheriff
W. W. RANDALL

For Commissioner
BEN BROWN

For Clerk -
iampc n nir u am

X For Recorder
DAVID H. PROCTOR

For Treasurer
JOHN FRAWLEY

For Cornor .
J. M. HILTS

For Surveyor
C. R. THORNTON

Save al cities in the state are prepar
ing for a general "clean up day" the idea

is worthy of consideration.

Things may look a little cloudy today

but all will brighten up w.ien the

harvest reports are brought in.

Yesterday's rain storm may have been
a little unpleasant to those caught out,

but it was for our good and we will alt

reap the benefit in an increased harvest

That rain came just at the right time

as usual. The hay, grain, beet and fruit

men are happy. They are assured of

good crops.

The potato acreage is repotted to be

much larger than common this year.
Possibly the ' extensive railroad building

in this section of the state may have had
something to do with it.

The triangular meet of the athlete of

this city and Island City on last Saturday
was a success in every respect. The
sport was clean the contests close, and
the best of feeling prevailed.

La Grande needs more enterprises that
will furnish employment the year through.

A large line of full dinner buckets will

naturally help the town to become a

city.

ri8 Jo)

Improves the flavor
t 4xV e

and adds to the health-fulne- ss

of the food

Candidates must make their acceptance

of nomination on the back of the certifi-

cate they received of the clerk and return

the earn to the county clerks office on or

before the 1 9th of this month. District

nominees must file their acceptance

with each county clerk in the counties of

their district on or before the earn date.

Governor Chamberlain is '' not ac-

quainted with the history of Union county

or he would never have stated that the

way to have economical administrations
is to mix up your county ticket. We

have been cursed in this county with these

so called "mix ups" for many years. Until

the last three years the county has been

getting deeper and deeper , in debt.. It i

much better to make some pirty re-

sponsible instead of dividing the responsi-

bility with the result that no on is re-

sponsible.

Four years ago it was conceded by all

that if Mr. Furnish had made no cam-

paign at all, he would have been elected.

It is quit possible if Governor Chamberl-

ain- had made no campaign this year he
would have received mare votes than he
will under the present condition. Condi

tions have so changed during the last
four years that he really does not expect

to be elected this time but his party com-

pelled him to make the race. The Fur-

nish campaign was so obnoxtious to thou-

sand of Republicans, that they openly

supported Mr. Chamberlain. Union

county represents the sentiment fairly.

throughout the state. Mr. Chamberlain

carried this county by 700 majority. No

on expects him to carry the county at
this time. Mr Chamberlain has mad
good governor and possibly there is not a
Republican in the state who voted for

him four years ago who is sorry, but of

the thousands who did very few will do

so this time as they have a nominee in

whom they have the utmost confidence.

He belongs to no clique or faction and

every interest of the state will receive

careful consideration at his hands.

STRAYED OR STOLEN.

Three work horses , one dapple gray
1200 lbs. , brown clubby horse about
1000 lbs. shod behind, bay mare 1000
bs. , dent in left shoulder. Last seen
on the road towards Union, $15 for their
return to C. A. Peterson, Ladd Creek

p1 t.."(;'-Dg."'- oi tltOM

No. 0 toil Pentcr, Kl. No I
8.40 vVnrth, Omab, Kan-- kVia

No. j Cltv. Ht. ia uU, cr.i- - No 5
p in cagoan. aia a.

Portland, P.Un, Pn-No- .

t dion, . Wall. Walla,

is poTurr :nod p -
north viabpttkar
Portland, Dalit, PriT- -

"

dlcton, UmHtUla, W li-
no S tola, Lewl.ura, Vf, No 6

Mnocov, Wallace, toar-8:0- 1

p. in. ner, Hpokana aud other P;40m
point wut acd anbvta fpoiane

No. 32 lalnnd City, lira),
ex- - bier and, . .pa. Con- - Ho SI

rf.pt ne itona st hlr c w'th
Hiinnay t- -e lor point avtaU M.spm
Kit a a iowh.

Oonn Htaamer betwen:Porlland and Ban
r'mncl co every Bve daya.

K. C. Ml) Vtt 1 , '
A L.CHAIU, Oinoml 1'aaiieDger Agent

Uvertoh W. Price,
As sociata Forester

Best Ranje Made on Easy
Payments.

Your old stove taken
In exchange

I t Gall or phone
FIR STKFET .SFCOMn 5Tni?F

PROTECTION
nothing to with the tariff

but refers to protection
your handa while house cleaning, by wearing

pir of
Vm h.nHt anv

kind of honse have new
just from the factory made especially

for which at the very low
price of $1.00 and every lady
should have pair. Call them.

A. T.
Prescription Druggist

LUMBER

Bc-tt- tr lumber and in
La We deliver to

am iip notice
ProDertv owners hereby notified to

cleanup their alleys repair their side
walks at once. John Wilson,

Street

NEW

The Centemal has changed hands. It
he ready to receive boarders the

first of May. and board S5.00
week, meals 25 cts. Come and see us.

C. Tolin, Proprietor.

VOTERS

Because you swore at the primary
does not give you the privilege of

voting at the regular election, and you
have not registered, you will be to
swear your vote again the general
election yoa do register before
Mav 15th. Remember the registration
hooks close May 1 5th. '

NOTICE OF to Settle-
ment, Entry, Filing and Selection of Lands
within the former Baker City Re-
serve, Oregon. Department of the Inte-io- r,

Land Office. Washington, D.
C. March 28, 1 906. In pursuance of the

reclamation of the President of theB nited States, dated March 15, 1906, ex-
cluding from the former Baker City Forest
Reserve, partly embraced the Blue
Mountains Forest Oregon, the
area described below, and restoring to
settlement the public lands therein, notice

given that the said public lands
win oecoma suoject entry., nnng and

under the usual restrictions, at
the United States Land Office at La
Grande, Oregon, July 18, 1906: In
Township eight (8) South, Range thirty-eig- ht

(.38) East. Willamette the
west half of the north-we- st and
Ihe west half of the south-we- st quarter
of Section thirty-fiv- e (35); in Township
nine (9) South, Range thirty-nin- e (39)
East, the west half of the north-we- st

and the west half of the south-
west of Section nine (29),
and the west half of the north-we- st

quarter thirfy-tw- o (52).
W. A. Richares.

Approved:
Thoj. Ryan,

lfi.ii. .

on 1 6 i ? ft wall photo-
grapher' equip--
ed ..... ,. $50.00
one $45.0C Camera outfit, x

and 6 x T, fin bargain
t - $18,00

three fine Sewing machine
$5.00. $10.00 and $16.00
three churns swing and barrel
three washing machines $3.75
and up
two Go-car- ts, $3.75 and $7.00

See for lJ
Guns and Ammunition ,
Fish Rods and Tackle :

All kinds 'of V , .''Carpenter tools and
Hardware '

Lowest prices on LINOLEUMS
and MATTING
See our Bicycle ,

HAMn

1

This has do ques-
tion, solely the of

a our HOUSEHOLD RUBBER
rn ..

general work'. We a
supply

us we are selling
per pair

a and see

feRETAILED AT
WHOLESALE PRICES

Cheaper than is sold
Grand , it your building

4--

are
and

will

room a

T.

election

if
obliged

in at
not on or.

Fprest

General

in
Reserve.

is hereby

election,

on

Meridian,
quarter

quarter
quarter twenty

of Section
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24.
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Red 1751
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HILL.
LA GRANDE, OR

H

Co

Get all that
is to you

You are sure to do this
t when you take dinner at
t the

MORSE SHOE

CHOP HOUSE

t THE BEST THEMARKfXti

AFFORDS I
Gentlemanly

Order what you want and we'
will see that you get your order

I HORSE SHOE

I: CHOP HOUSE I
x

Ben Cotner, Proprietory

USE

Every family in town should have a
box of soap from our window this week
at 20 cts. Coma in or telephone us.

Newlin Druo Co.

NOODLES J3
- SJuim, nas purcnased tne tin Uj.f

restaurantand is now prepared to find the
best noodles and Li Hung Chung chop
suey. Give him a call.

rrande Ronde Lumber
PERRY, OREGON

Superintendent.

MANAGEMENT

ATTENTION

RESTORATION

Commissioner.

tantcompletaly

coming

Service
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